
ROYAL
Baking Powder

AiSQLUTELYPURE
Cooking under modem methods and con-

veniences is rrnde so attractive the whole
family is bed j interested.

"These biscuits are delicious; this cake is
excellent," says the father. " I made them,"
says the daughter, and both father and
daughter beam with pleasure.

Royal Baking Powder has made home
baking a success, a pleasure and a profit, and
the best cooking today the world over is
done with its aid.

HARRY H. COLLIER I
GOOD LIEUTENANT i
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other fees as are now fixed by the
I tax laws. 1 am against charging
< a man 20 per cent. interest if he
allows his assessments on public im-
provements to go delinquent.

"The Stale ol Washington could he
run at a much lower rate if there
were not so many officers In spend
the money. There are too many
boards and commissions. Many ol
these useless boards should be con-
solidated so that responsibility could
be easily fixed hy ihe people who
pay the bills."?South Taconoi Press,

The democrats hive nominated
Hairy 11. Collier for lieutenant gov-

ernor. Mr. Collier is an old timer
in the state. He came here in Jan-

uary, 18811 settling at Tacoma. He
cast his lirst vote iv Taooma and has

reared a family ot seven children in

the state. Speaking of his candidacy
for office, he said ?

"No man can lollow newspaper
work the greater portion ol his life
without getting a liberal education
along most lines. lb' comes in con-
tact with all classes ol men and
women and owing to th ediversified
things that a newspaper man must

handle jo his every day Ufe, h \u25a0 in

time has a knowledge of inosi every-
thing pertaining to the human family
Having judged poultry shows for IK
years in ihe State o fWashington and
having visited most every country in
the state. 1 believe I am as v ell post-
ed of the resources of the state as

any man within its borders. 1 be-
lieve I have met as many people as
any of our public men.

"A poultry judge is invited out to
the poultryman'i bom,- everywhere he
goes. One day he visits where the
door is Opened by a servant girl and
he is served with a meal prepared
by a hired cook and is met by the
lady of the house iv fine clothing.
The next day he is invited out with
some good poultryman who has a
very small home. His dining room
and kitchen is often the same and he,
sees the wife attending th. meal that
is being cooked with one band while
she holds the baby in the other arm.
He meets the two extremes in ihe
life of the people. He has a chance
to sympathize with the troubles of
some people who are struggling to
get a start and he knows just what
kind of legislation is needed. In
making these visits hi- newspaper in-
stincts come to his rescue and he
is able to obtain a lot of informa-
tion that the average man would
think impertinent to find out. I be- j
lieve, if I were elected lieutenant I
governor of Washington, that I could
bring to my aid the things tbat 1
have learned of Washington and her
people in my seventeen years on the
road as poultry judge, 'l knov. thatmy newspaper Instincts would tell me
just how to approach legislators -o as j
to interest them in laws needed by
the people.

"I know that there are a lot of
things that the state can do for its
people. I know that the- average
man would like to have » blanket
ballot in the primaries. I realise tbat
politicians do not want a ballot of
that kind any more than they wanted
the direct primary. I know thatsome provisions should be made lor
mothers in need who bear the chil-dren. These women who carry the
burdens should be well eared lor by
the state if their husbands ar.- un-
able to give them the necessary care
and I believe that the state 'shouldnave a mother's pension fund I be-
lieve that school teachers who have
given up their lives to teaching
snould be given a pension when un-
able to make a living in their call-
ing. I do not believe that a woman
who has been assaulted should he
forced to have a corroborate witness
,? c }? tbat calls for such witnessesshould be repealed. 1 do not believe
tnat because a man is so unfortunateas not to be abb- to pay his taxes,that he should b, forced io pay a
Penalty of 15 per cent, interest and

STEEL TRUST BACK
OFT.R.TRUSTPUN
Charge Mcaged Bon. Wilson

R3tKfQs Will) Priiiiipl anl
Gonviiictng Answar.

GGUNrny waited fg3 clash.

1 Wondered If It Was to Produce a
Par-li-l o? Parker Episode?More
Proof if It Is Wanted.

When the country rend on tbe tnoru
Ing nf Oct. s Hie cburge of Woodrow
Wilson before Lis audiences In Color-

ado that tbe steel trust is back of tbe
Koosevelt program of trust regtilatlou
and in tbe same papers Colonel Roose-
velt's demand for proof "f tbe asser-
tion ii sat up and took notice. Would
ibis produce a parallel of the famous
episode of tbe 1004 campaign, when

the eohmei called Judge Parker a liar
for asserting (what has been so recent-

ly proved) that the corporations were

contributing to tbe Koosevelt cam-
paign.

There was eager waiting for Gover-
nor Wilson's answer. It came prompt-
ly the next day in bis speech at Kan
sa- < 'ify - Concisely, convincingly and

dispassionately Governor Wilson met
th.' Roosevelt challenge, and should
tbe controversy he pressed further the
Democratic candidate will give the bull

moose ail ho wants, for the corrobora-
tion whereof he spoke is abundant.

Wilson's Charge.
At Pueblo, tbe center of the western

steel industry. Governor Wilson said:

"Evidence of what I am about to say

comes to me by way of corroboration
every day in forms that 1 cannot .pies

tiou it is a very interesting clrcum
stance that tbe United States Steel cor-
poration is behind the third party pro-

gram with regard to the regulation of

the trusts.
"Now, I do uot say that to prejudice

you. 1 am perfectly ready to admit

that tbe officers of thai corporation
may think that tbe third party is the
best thing for the United States. That

Is not my point. My point Is that these

gentlemen have grown up in the ntuios

phere Of tbe things (hey themselves
have created and that the laws of the

United Slates so far have attempted to

rlef roy the things that they have ere
Btl d and that they now want a govern

ment Which will perpetuate Ihe things

they hive created.
"You then-fore have to choose now n

government such as tbe Doited Slates

Steel corporation thinks the United

PRICES SLASHED
ON

LADIES' AND MUSSES' SWEATERS
Closing out some number
AT BED ROCK PRICES

Also You Can Save Money on

Woolen Hosiery
AT

Briley's Bargain Store
ONE PRICE NO CREDIT

Ih MAGNET.
states ought to have <v- a government
inch as we used to have before these
gentlemen succeeded iv setting up pri-
vate monopoly."

Roosevelt's Challenge.
Tho same night at Albany, N. V..

Colonel Koosevelt upon reading reports

of Governor Wilson's speech said:
"As far as I know the statement has

not the slightest foundation In fact
Mr. Wilson has no business I" make
such a statement unless be has the
proof, and If he has any proof I de
niand thai lie make it public inline
dlately. if be has not let him retract
his statement ns the only manly Bnd
honorable i hint; to do."

Wilson's "Retort Courteous."
The next night Governor Wilson

made this reply before the great nil

dience that greeted him in Kansas
City:

"I understand from the newspapei
reports that Mr. Roosevelt was drs
tressed by my suggestion tbe other day
that the United Slates steel corpora-
tion was hack of his plan for control-
ling the trusts. He interpreted my re-
mark to menu thai thoy wi re support
ing him with their money. I was not

thinking about money.
"I do not know wine her they are

supporting him with their m »y or
uot. It does not make mi difference.
Wh it I meant was thai thoy are sup
porting blin with (heir thought, and

llicir thought is not our ;:.-.11111. !

meant, ami I say again I hat the kind
of control which he prop nes Is the
land of control that Ihe t'nl ???! States
steel corporation wantx

? | am perfeotty willing to ildnill that
they think ii is tbe best for the i >un
try. My point is that this is i method
conceived from tbe pot'tl of view of Ihe
very men who are to lie i-ontrolled and
that that is just the Wrolls |Mllllt of
view from which to conceive ii

"if Mr. Roosevelt is willing to hue
Mr. Perkins suggest how the corpora-
tions ought to be regain ted why will
he not be willing to lake suggestion*
from tbe same quarters as to the do
tails ~f ihe regulation. Mark you. la-
dies and gentlemen, ! urn not discuss-
ing Individuals. I know Mr,
Perkins. I have no quarrel with any-
thing except his judgment. He does
not look at these things in the way
men who do uot wish to nccustom their |
minds to monopoly look al them."

fords opportunity for monopoly and
special advantage until special favors
shall have been absolutely withdrawn
and our laws of taxation transformed
from a system of governmental patron-
age Into a system of just ami reason-
able charges which shall fall where
tbey »iii create the least burden.

SORDID TALE OF
IMFUND

TreasurerSfieldon and J. P.Mor-
gan Tell of Millions Sub-

scribed In 1904

BIG FAVORS (N RETURN.

Frick, Gould and Morgan Gnve $100.00 C
Each?Corporations Gave 73*2 Per

Cent of Entire Amount Received.

John I> Arebbold's statement thul
the Standard oil company contributed
lIOO.OUO to Mr. Roosevelt's campaign

fund in 1904 was confirmed bj George
It. Sheldon, who succeeded Cornelius
N. Bliss as treasurer of the Repiibllcnn

national committee,

Nut ouly did the Standard oil coin

pan; give $100,000 to tin t Mr Itoose
velt president, hut .1. Pierpont Morgun
& Co. gave (100.000. 11. C Prick saw
$100,000 and George Gonld gave anotlt
er $100,000 Mr. Sheldon testified tlial
73'L, per ' cut of Mr. Roosevelt's total
campaign fund was contributed by cor

potations.
Naturally these people gave their

money freely to the Roosevelt cam
palgn fund

Testifying that be had contribute,

$100,000 to the Roosevelt campaign
fund in 1904 because he was "especial
ly Interested." Mr .1 I. Morgan ndded
"The only interest we had was iv the
welfare of the public."

Mr. Morgan emphasized his devotion
to Mr. Roosevelt's political fortunes bj
the further statement that .1 I. Mor
gan .V Co.'s usual contribution to lie
publican campaign fund- was imij
$100,000: that he never heard of nn\

donation by bis lirui to the I ii,pm»-»? ' -

There should lie an Immediate revi-
sion of the tariff downward. It should
begin with the ached tiles most obvious
ly used to kill competition and raise
|iriees ill the United States, ami should
he extended to every item which af-

MRS. THOMAS R. MAP SHALL.
Wife of the Democratic Vice Presidential Norn nee. Honorary Vie*

President Woman** National Democratic League

Mrs ihotnae K. Marshall, wife of the vice presidential DOtninee
pen rati, party, is a keen student of affairs and as the constant couipuu

lon of her husband has had an exceptional opportunity of specializing on

human nature. A very practical and farreacblng result of this peculiar In

terest in the larger family of the state-she has no children of her own is

found in the long list of humanitarian bills passed by the Indiana legislature

during her husband's regime as governor. A bill to curtail child lahoi heads

the list, which numbers twenty, and includes almost every legal correction

for the Immediate relief of labor, especially for that pertaining to women

Slid children
Tbe Marshall home, like that of tbe Wilsons', is a home of books, and

yet one does not feel "bookish" within its walls On tbe contrary, me feels

very much at home there the moment Mrs. Marshall appears upon the sceue.
and, if possible, more so when Mr. Marshall comes in

Tbey are such chums, this "tender hearted' governor and his wife, and

where one is the other is pretty sure to be found They have traveled al)

over tbe country together, and If the Woman'- National PemocratJc league

has anything to do with It they will soon be going to Washington together

Mrs. Marshall Is honorary vice president of the league and keenly inter

ested In its work, not because it Is part of the 'timpalgn, but because she

recognizes the permanency of tbe movement to educate women In tbe prin-

ciples of democracy

D. L. JENKINS

Your Support is Appreciated

Candidate
for City Clerk

that wheti'Mr. Taft wax n candidate in |
1906 the sum subscribed was $80,000
and that this year licit tier be nor his
banking bouae had enbacribed a dol
lar.

How It Wat All Done.

To grasp these pregnant facts we
have only to recull a little modern his-
tory. In I!H>4 Mr. Koosevelt had Ids
bureau of corporations In working ol-

der. Mr Cortelyou. lately In control !
of It as secretary of commerce and la-
bor, had been made chairman of the
national lb'puhlican committee. He

and Cornelius N. Bliss, treasurer, were
collecting money. As George K. Shel
don. Mr. Hllss' successor, says. TWj per
cent of the funds received came from
the menaced corporations.

If we do not find In these disclosures
a sufficient explanation of J. p. Morgan
& (Jo's "especial interest" in Mr.
Koosevelt's election, it is possible that
later events may reveal It.

Mr. Koosevelt never prosecuted J. I.
Morgan & Co.'s steel trust He em-
phatically stopped the proceedings in-
stituted by others against .1 IV Morgan \
& Co.'s harvester trust When the j
panic of ISMI7 was at ils height he turn
ed the resources of the treasury over I
to J. I. Morgan »V Co.. who used them
and made mouse and reputation by the
process. He met Gary ami Trick, rep
resenting .1 IV Morgan & Co.'s steel
trust, before breakfast one morning

and licensed them, in violation of law.
to absorb the Tennessee Coal and Iron
Company, thus giving .1 I 1 Morgan &

Co.'s steel trust a monopoly of high
grade iron ore He put Mr Bacon, a
partner of .1 I. Morgan ,V Co.. into the
state department and the diplomatic
service He made Herbert Satlerlee.
.1 I' Morgan's son in law. assistant
secretiiry oi tbe navy in a letter t<

Attorney General Bonaparte he teat!
lied feelingly to the virtues of the
"Morgan interests Which have been su

friendly to us." Never before was the
"public welfare" so cheaply protected

Extent of Morgan Interests.

The "Morgan Interests" are uot con
fined to J. I. Morgan & Co by any
means. The Morgan interests compre-
hend life insurance companies, banks

and trust companies, railroads and

November 5,
Primary Election

The Followers.

' manufacturing enterprises

j cut house increased Its regular Repub-
i llcan contribution in lIKM because of

its "especial interest" we may easily
! Imagine that the policy was widely
| Imitated by affiliated corporations and

individuals Perhaps In this almost un-
exampled favor by the Morgan inter-
ests we shall find an explanation of
the Hoosevell administration's hostility
to the Standard Oil interests, which

i have not always agreed with .1 P
Morgan & Co. concerning "the welfare

i of the public."
It may he that the senate committee

' will be able to throw more light on
' this point, hut it can hardly add any-

thing to the scandal of the Morgan

! Roosevelt alliance It was Mr. Roose-

| velt who opened up to I p, Morgan

I & Co the possibilities of government

;hy big business. It was Mr. Roosevelt
who persuaded .1 P. Morgan & Co. to
nlunge deeply Into polities. It was Mr

DOE-WASH-JACK
Grim Chief of the Round Oak tribe says:

" Hiyu close iktas kopa mesika tepee
close charpo nanitch."

(Lots of good things at our house?good?come and see)

1~ Round Oak Heaters s£=
They ....

Hold the Fire

Cokes the Coal

Burns

All the Gases

Makes a Hotter Fire

from the

Same Fuel

The

Si lgle-Piece Bottom

with

Extra Large Ash Pit

the

Only One Made

It Makes a Great
Floor Heater

The feed andfdraft doors are ground on?insures perfect control of fire.?
The extra deep fire bowl, with gas ring, rim discharge and cone center
grate prevents formation of clinkers, and the outside bowl from turning
red and warping out of shape.?These features make the original genuine
Round Oak further in the lead, unequaled by any stove in the Union.

Farmers Hardware Co.
(Formerly Shoudy-Burnhain Co.)

Home of the Round Oak Stoves and Furnrces

' Roosevelt who. consulting "the public
welfare." registered the decrees of J

\ P. Morgan & Co. in the White House

Not until Mr. Roosevelt had lost con
! trol of tbe Republican machinery snd
? the law providing for publicity of enm
! palgu contributions had gone Into ef-

j feet did .1. P. Morgan & Co. disappear
i from the list of regular contributors to
, the colossal corruption fnnds of tbe
| Republican party. Are J. P. Morgan
I & Co. now operating politically under
: cover of their recent partner, George
| W. Perkins??New York World.

If you knew of the real value of

Chamberlain's liniment for lame

hacld Boreness of the muscles, sprains

and rheumatic pains, you would nev-
er wish to be without it. Fof sale

hy Model Pharmacy, O. W. Ball,


